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要旨 ― 本研究の目的は，生徒の主体的な学びの実現に向けて具体的な方策を提案するこ
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Abstract — The aim of this study was to present concrete measures for the sake of the 
realization of students’ proactive learning. I focused on SRP （‘Study and Research 
Paths’） as a model of exploratory learning in which students learn with self-generated 
questions. To reveal what study material is suitable in exploratory learning and what type 
of teacher’s help is needed on the occasion, I tried to develop and performed classes in 
conscious of two types of SRP. I used QA map for the test. As a result, I obtained 
educational materials for the Thales' theorem and conditions of congruency of two right-
angled triangles. In this article. I report classes performed and further problems to solve 
that were available from the practice.  
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理論（Anthropological Theory of Didactic 以
下 ATD）における世界探究パラダイムに基づ





























































① 数学的合法性 mathematical legitimacy 
② 社会的合法性 social legitimacy 

























3. オープンな SRP について 

















































3.2. 授業プラン（QA マップ）の作成 
   タレスの方法 






















































































4. 目的づけられた SRP について 















4.2. 授業プラン（QA マップ）の作成 










































る AB の垂線を引き，辺 BC との交点を点
E とする． 
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た SRP ができると確認できた． 
  
4.3. 授業の実際 直角三角形の合同条件 
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